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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY..
“HEADQUARTERS

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.It le adapted, It* *«e ehemld be eeatlamed
rome time, eve» after the chief «ymptom» 
are relieved. That it thee efeete oemplete 

U a fact eitabliaked by ample and 
respectable evidence.

s ASHES TO ASHES.
aCornea», - E«. India» Retime» j |

So eweet t la sad, ao sweet I do thee wrong,
And doubt thy message till 1 Is sung again

The whole Wide World lights with the sudden 
_ flame, ■ ,

dee a» follows;i andXa«Scures» The ceremony of cremating the re- 
mains of the late Babu Keshub Chunder 
Bon, the great Brahmo leader, has taken 
place.

At about 10:30 a.m. Babu Keshub 
Chunder Sen expired at his residence at 
Lily Cottage, and immediately after his
«mains were laid out on a new sandal , _ , _________ - , , ,
wood bedstead, which was covered with tom^ce?®iCthe^wwftotem^« toui 
marigolds, jessamine and roses. The Perchance upon the rose’s breath, unheard, 
corpse was dressed in a white silk dkott, I ' It floated till thy song revealed to me. 
and at intervals some of the disciples of I Or did the violets, when she bent her head
the Brahmo leader sprinkled rosewater To hist their perfumed feces nodding low,__
on it, and placed garlands of flowers all I 00 »aid, * * wo aYe *

over. At noon the bier was removed to Then tell the secret only I should know t > _,lIs tt<re ># halm ln Glllsa ,
the now chapel, adjoining Lily Cottage, Mayhap shs sleptwhers epple blossoms wests Is there ne pbyiloiaB there f
which was being erected for the late I In clouds of sweetness, until'truant dreams Thanks to Dr. Fieree, there is a pawl in 
Babu Keshub Chunder Sen’s private Hor *}eW •VK*» kissed, and bade thee his ‘‘Golden Medical Discovery”—a “balm 
devotions, and at 8:30 p.m. a photo- Andb^î the secret whish so precious seems. I for »very wound’' to health, from colds,
grapher came and photographed the re- sough», consumption, bronehitie, sad ell

, _____ ______ PH lay these modest violets at her feet,. chronic blood, lung and liver atl-ctiocs.
mains which were then lying an object And tell my love that as their sweets eeoend, I n, d,.,«ri.ra *
of touching regard to hundreds of the I So from my life goes out her Ufa to meet | vi aruggiasa.
Brahmo leaders, discipkWtfricuds, and A «'1<>ve fc»‘knowl "• Um“ “ 6ad- . The Trrdlrt.
admirers. Shortly afterJ this, the male Thus will I prove thy tidings, little bird, From th* L.ndta Fun.
mourners And visitors were requested to Firet Irishman (waiting in th. corridor,
leave the chapel to allow the entrance And eweet eonfession is no mere denied. hU friend rnshmg in from the court)—
ol a number of the female relatives ana . ’ > - . - ‘ , • ® _ , T . .
iollowcrs of the deceased, who then en- rru-ai,- Wn_t .. a-. mra “What e Tim got. Second Iris man (

fXvedlador “ jfy dear,” said Mr. Topnoody to his I “Ooh™ Share, he won't live half th.
fThe hie, wlih the remains, was then as he l^ked up bom his paper, “I | them. ? '

farried in procession along the roads p^for husbmids who I —Mr. C. B. Riggins, BsaraevlUe, writes:
from th 3 chapel to Nimtollah Ghaut, A. ItSS’SSJSJl don't think thoueh “A onetomer who tried a bottle of Mor- 
foilowcd by thousands and thousands of j.’ R ’ threp * Lymsn’e Vegetable Bieeovery saye
natives of all castes and creeds, and by Lv » "* I it tithe hist thing he ever used; to quote
a very numerous gathering of leading T M f Ta I hie ewn word*,‘It just eeemed to touch
European gentlemen in Calcutta. At . ft0’ r°Pnoody« 1 wcrald , J” the spot affected.’ About a year age hef 
Kimlolloh Ghaut the body was, with might not be so severs on me to have, hld an attack of bilious fever, and was 
Brahmo rites, placed on the funeral y°uBnffer towmeextenh, but t don t atrlid he wa. inf oranother, whenlrecom.
pjTe, which was composed entirely of It doesn't kill a ? * T,aluable medloine with ,uch
sandal wood. After cremation the , th. ^ » happy r«ulti.
ashes were collected and placed in an I toan.,to ”hlP blJ? at the P0!*" _____I According to Life, th. plumber U now

Lr^odmtMeUr^nr^atotha^lthTdhe I circumstances; nu»» you n»u so 8u - , when.ewinterd.y..r.h..,e 
ceased minister s j rivate cnapei. i e whippim? post after I got through You’ll have fronn pipes we feere, •
procession was beaded by a disciple, u I P^ vou ^tempted to beat And ye plumber with hy. tool, wdl make a
who bore in his^ands a banner bearing nQ_ ^ moro timn confident it would, b^Ufor roein and for ledd 
on lv tlie woids, New D.spcnsation. be a larger dose than your constitution \/m make youacrtche your poor olde hedde,

As the procession reached the old ,, , - T i,onis h- ieft . AndbaddewordsfrommeoutyonrUppee areBrahmo Siandir in Colootollah, the body couldstand, _«»^L would be left a .mete fall..
down and a hjrmn chanted, ., ’ .«i au Bürinff cleaning I —A field of corn*.—Thomaa Sabin of

“ Glory be to the man who lias got a I ’’ Torn I Eglmgton, «y. :
pure heart " ’ ; and the same ceremony was I , toDhia rnaiimr. Ain~ I way * Com Cure with the best results,
iepcaUd when the procession passà the *° hU ~ad«S—^ having removed ten corn, from my feet It
Sadliyaram Somaj Mandir, the chant chant ^ravelUr. «not a half way cure °r rd.ever bnt a
being repeated at intervals till the burn- _ , ~ T. completto extengnüAer
ing ghaut was reached. No better proof Entirely Opposed to Propagatinr “d. fr0“tk# le“‘ aPPearanoe
cou.ll be found of the respect and esteem 1 , „ ° * ' . .. . ,
in which the late Bralimo leader was “ Not a cent will be get from mo, A plumber has been “dieted for man-

- held than in the thousands whofollowed said a landlady to one of her boarders slaughter on account of d*fective work 
the remains to witness the cremation who had been appealing to her for funds dona. Next they 11 jndiet them for 1er 
ccrcn.onv and in tlio thousands who on behalf of a room-mate ; “not scent, ceny for collecting their billa. The world 
visited Lily Cottage, in Circular road, to sir !” repeated the irate woman. movre. _ . . .
see the lad of the remains of the great “James has sojourned m yonr house -Mother Graves
Brahmo leader, among whom was his for many years, my dear madam, and » pleamat totake, “d ^Ttri^d it 
son-in-law, the Maharfija of Kucb Beliar, has always boenquompt m the hquida- ^8 "™’ Many h d
and other most prominent natives in I tion of his bills, hasn t he . , . ' ... , , ... .
Calcutta.—Calcutta EnyH.bmn. “ Oh, yes,” replied the woman, but “Faahion. “ ,w‘“ £

' I am opposed to giving money to any I the aame aa usual thu winter, says an ex-
one who occupies a room in my house. I change. We are glad to know this, aa we 

_ , .. .. , .. . I am opposed to it on general prin- have always argued strenuously against
Interesting About Alaska. I ciples” b I any change* In the prevailing »tyl* of

Mr. Francois Mercier returned lately to I “ Would you have any objections to I infants. ____ _________________ ___ etlL18 p.m.—Local |bem Loudon and Inter-

str1’1 '°“ ■- •> », snss. .
He hM been employed m the for tr^le .. Non. in th, IrM.l- .;r ; none is the tow oulff rllml.r ia rh.nmliiun, non
on the Youkon liiver for the last sixteen leflgtj. but y0U gge if x loan money to . . and all painful and inflammatory Ret'rning'leave Mimioo 8.35 and 1LM e.m., i » AH_______I-i______
years, and was the first Amoncan or auy 0f my hoarders 1 am giving currency L * i’aiBU. It net only relievea bat cures, and J.!g, f.56 end ‘hSuS!/ W «/CCH JitOtiSbinalg.
Canadian to arrive there after the sale I toJa roomer, and you know I am entire- 1 C p 7 Mi Humber, ®
of Alaska by Russia’ to the United I )„ opposed to propagating alander.— I 1 - amdev Traîna, e. W. Mvlalan.
States. Mr. Mercier speaks the Eequi- rrtt»<V, Wttkly. The men who ti wedded to hti profession Trains leaving Toronto fox Hamilton at 1120 I Flrsf-clasi W or I men Kept.

- maux language fluently, as also several - «—■—— I it the only married man that stosyss a ana arriving from Hamilton if ASOp-m-.run I S*t1sf»etion Clin ran feed
other Indian dialects used by the na- propoged to Furnish H*r While | mother-in-law. on Sundays, but do mot atop at intermediate
tives .of the arctic regions, and relates House with Æethetloe. —West Toronto Junction is within a mm,end Wvlalem.
tryrg“USitCm8f tot-ha°OUÜ' ttrrÆ.ïK ^

Au idea of the cold exsrerienced there over the furnishing of their new house I M)d the Gra*d Trunk or the Northern. 7.35 B.m.—Mail—Sutton, Mldlanà, OrilUa,Co-
mav bo formed from! the following the avenue. a Koal ««tate in the neighborhood ha* eto^* booonk, HftUburtou. Lüj(^ay. Port Peijy,
tiiermometrical observations : On the M*. W411 ily riaen in value and promise, to ad-
first of December, 1882, the minimum have some of them antiue they re talk- Tance .till more rapialy. ootne ef the ^mediate stations.
dmind the da-T was 50 0 below (Fahren- I mg so much about. 1 beet lot# In West Toronto are to be had 4.35 p.m.-Maü-8utton, mdLsnd, Orillia,

S5$S«StiSiSi»ï,S6î— ri-îr*"iUWTr;r~‘ tost Bna.'S sas»Taking the whole month together, the PouipcyvaaeB and terra_ firm» figure», | A Chicago clergyman « delivering a | tiers,
minimum v. n.a cl c below zero and the and all the latest kinds. course of five sermons on “Woman s Place
maxSi2 05 = The wteter lasto about ,Mr. P-“ I wonder if we ken git on. in Society.'' If the reporflf are reliab.e
eight months, while the four summer of them «esthetics ? r nUce*U ir‘a*dilor“gt)urt<>In“ ' P P‘ IÎ.Î5 p.m.-F.xpreee. 10.15 a.m.-MUed from
months are magnificent weather, the I Mrs. P.— Osb of em, lndeeil iwny, place «ma divorce court. Sutton and intermediate «tatiom. «.20 p.m.-
nnlv drawback boiu" tlicph gue of mos-I Mrs. Dobson said they Was going to fur —Mr. G. W. Macully, Pavilion Moun- | Mail. 5.05 p.m.-Mixed from Peterboro.
auitoed that literally blacken the air nish their whole house with aesthetics. t,;D| g. c„ writes : “Dr. Thomas’ Eoltc-
dnring the long, unbroken day, lasting lam so glad we wafn’*“a® «‘c t'ke ^nter'Im I CANS IMA* Pin MV BAttWAT.

EsSSfELS I HARRY A. COLLINS
These are much sought after by the —-------  wonders for me, and I want another sup'- stock Ingereoll. St. Thomas, Dettbit, Chios*»,

natives, and are excellent eating ; in A “Knee»’ Plus Ultra. ply for my friends, cto.” I a° io foT^U points on
fact, Mr. Mercier says there is no lack I Jefferson Avenue car. I A New York dealer in hosiery says that main line. Orangeville and Flora branche*,
of food of an sorts. For sports, there “”a8a JjSan «se^nd gar« *P no true Tad, win we” a pair oi .Joking, « Am.-Mixed for ail station, onmaü, lira,
are reindeer, moose, black and brown y ^ | jftd_ and his chum, who costing less than *150 and he thinks the Arrivals, CrodU VaUer sorti»
boar in the interior, and yhlte bear °“ occupied the next seat, tendered him a true gistlemsn should lay dow. at least ^
the coast, with salmon m the la?.?.cf „OBition en his knee, which be accepted. I *75 per pair. - 5.35 p.m -Atlantic express trom Chicwo
rivers and trout m the streams. ibe They were drolling back and forth about ( -Joseph Rusen, Persy, writes: «I
Esquimaux dogs, which are tho draug ^ I ^ j.^ee.sy seat, and so on, when the car I was induced to try Dr. Thomas’ Eolsotnc 0B*’“afi n"ne and branches, 
animais of the country, are mostly fed . d _fnd kTOunu lady entered. The 1 Oil fer e lameness which troubled me for io.*5 am.—Mixed from 8t Thomee.

°i"!P~.? tÆ*.~..'g.gg.ariîsg- "TSSaT'r-T*
ss.mK6* *“”*u"*“‘ $6SïZâa8tTtfSS2s «a,«sssaAesatfis

As to his opinion of an expedition ever and.jumpinup g -« name, but in everything else they ere dead 440 p.m.-Exprese for Orangeville, Owes

small stations on route, fter quitting rU of the ™n”ers r.«ntl, been seen holding whispered con- Ter*n“' — »”*•

the ship for tho ice ; \ vising these j .h«ir fares in their handkerchiefs I f«r*nc*». end the gravest anxiety is felt. | 10.U vm—Kxprae. from Owen Sound end
stations with food and ; 1 necesaanes, I D'“iea»nmr The friend 1 • J------ -- ---------~ Tynwater. and Tees- Don’t fail to examine onr solid
and,leaving them in charge of small ^Ued thu matter by vacating THE POMRAULT’^ ^A^p.m.-MaU from Owen 80 eeedort Cnttera and Nleiehs. all
parties ; by this means only will the ex I ' , wag restored —V?- I GOmDAUL I O 4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Jwnetion ef ttee latest Montreal Styles at
1 .iition be enabled to advance and re lls pr^ JJ AIIIAVIrI Orparture.. owurl. and e-ebra SeeHeo.
tire when necessary, taking advantage | Wt rM rrett. | PAIlxlDPI ..«5 a.m.-Limited express f^.Peierboro,
ef some winter milder than usual, and --------- . . ------ I |rM|JsJ ■ I lj Norwood. Perth, Smith’s FaUs, Ottawa, Mont-tlins push on for the pole. No vessel I How George Washington Surprised j , rex35pnm.-Mixed1forP°Pctorboro, Norwood

can proceed much further than 79° Thomas Jeftersoiu I Y*) Il Al P A AiB I 1 «nd.sll intermediate ftationa ptrhf^r,
htrt'utc, and this leaves 11 = to be got Thomas Jefferson was sitting on the ^AVA U £ | V A RM J N^^felmith^X CMtawa, Mont! 

over of frozen snow and 1C6. I lawn in front of Monticello one evening, I WW ^mWêiWOlwl ■ I real, Quebec and all point» east.
when he espied a solitary horseman \iUlT , ,. ,, • , , Arrivai», «atari» and-------"TT, M „ '\ coming up th& from Charlotteville. rindoubtedlyth. m«tvd-

A Russian Sect of Child Murderer*. | As the horseman approached, the sage I «able and reliable \eten 1 intermediate pointe.
of Albemarle recognized him as General I nary Remedy ever discovered. It bcsTt 11.25 p.m.-Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 

He went forward and | superseded the Actual «artery or hot iron ; ^'/‘^.^Toronto'^xprees from Quebec.
produces more than four times the effect of | Montreal, Ottawa, Brookville, Peterboro and

Intermediate points.

p.m.
10.45

sum. a.m.
6.00 0.30

,f$ & t.
...  i“ M twmiEEE aI “ “

Thuredey-••• S.30

n‘■A,
The MsMkwi'i Pan.

A haberdasher one day standing, as wss 
L0T?htnl??dM 67 “• Wondr°'“ ,0Be ot I hb wont, at his door under the sign of the 

So changed’lt seems no more to me the same.
Made beautiful by this sweet hope ef mine.

es, \ TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Work* A Show Room* 

410 to 430 King St. 
West.

! Golden Lamb wa* aoooeted by a townsman 
I and a neighbor. “Good morning, Andrew,” 

*ay* the passing townsman, “what be ye 
thinking of?” “Iwae thinking,” said the 
haberdasher, glancing at hi* sign, ^ow 
the lamb ia a picture of innocence. le», 
friend Andrew, but that one of yours is a 
picture of guilt.”

tots.
eo?

: i“its and Q LADIES’ AND CENTS’ RUBBERS AND OVERSHOES,! I oITORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE fi American and Canadian Mill Prices.CAPES " 
[at rock

We repair and replete 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 

Baskets, Butter

: W
I-*.B*d Arrival ef Tralms 

aad aS Bale* StaU.».
tic purler*

1 3Casters, 
Dishes, etc.itles. ITTOoq

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or St rl ing Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

I'Mantle* 
it stock ??fipill TRtHR AAliWAli

tH LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S FANCY SLIPPERS, iMal» Uat last.Deoartures.
T.!6 a. nn-Mlxed for Belleville.
S IX ^ „ _Ka*t express for Kingston, Ot-

* d»p?m^Looalfor BeUevlll. and Intermedl-

^wîï.m^Kxpress for main pointa, Ottawa’ 
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

Arrivals. Male M»e Cast.
9.1, w.nn-Expreei Montreal, Ottawa 

Belle villa.

laai p.m.—Bxpreee from Boston, Quebec, 
Portland, Montreal. Ottawa, etc.)

IADES 3.
f

b*i QB BEST IN TORONTO. SEE THE*. ■'APS. TOBONTO ei -aI

Silver Plate Co.Gall at

STINSON’S COALFACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

410 TO 430 KING ST. W„ TORONTOIS /;

1* X
S\ 26 THE GENUINE PIANO,Bepariarea, Mal» ll»e West.

T.« a.m.—Local fer aU pointe wart t*De-

«25 nm-Mixed for Stratford ana Sarnia.
1L15 p.m.—Express for Harnia and western 

points; sleeping oar for Detroit.
Arrivals. Mal» U»e Wert.

*.56 a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia aad latar-
^MlTwmÏÏtxprees from Chicago, Detroit,

pfflKrÆShftSjSS^!»-»7A0 p. m.—Express from all pointe west, Chi-
0<U?i5 p.mî—t/oral from London, Stratford.stc.

Depart ere». Brest Wester» DlvUl.n.
7.15 a.m.-For Niagara Falls, Bnflhlo and 

local stations between Niagara Falls and
"fcïîwnm.—For Detroit, Bt Louis and point»
tal 0̂p«r Detroit, CMcago and the 
west and all points east from Hamilton ; runs
4a1«v.m.-For Niagara Falls. Bnflhlo, New 
York. Boston and looalrtatioms between Ham- 
Alton and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas, 
etc. . , _____. Hamilton and Lend

6.30 p.m.-Local stations between Toronto hibitionin Philadel
and Niagara Falls. „ „ _ _ . __ medal and diploma for our piano. The great

11 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New favor with which the cross-scale pianos have 
York, Boston and au pointe east and west of been received for so long a period, and the re- 
Hamilton. putatlon they bear, has induced others to imi-

_ * tate them. We therefore caution intending
Arrivals* ®f*st Western ditinioh. purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the 

8 25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit, original cross-scale piano to see that the name 
Hamilton, etc. . . of nRainer & Son” is on each instrument. We

10.15 Am.—Express from London, St. Oaths- make the Upright and Square Grand Fianoe.
rines. Hamilton, etc. „ _ . _ . For fu - ther particulars. Price List, Ac., ad-

L45 P.m.—Express from New York. Boston dress BAINEK * SON, «iueiph. Ont. 
Bnflhlo and all points east. MANUFACTORY—Market Sonare. y2

4.30 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 
Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs drily.

LMp.ri.-MaU tram Bnflhlo, Detroit, ' 
doivHamilto» and intermediate stations.

7.45 p.m.—Express from Detroit, St. Louis,

AND WOOD DEPOT. \MANUrACTURBD BY y >

RAINER ' & CO.,
Guelph, Ontario.

;

Best long Beech an<l Maple (dry) delivered *0 any naet of the 
cliv ; also all kinds of HAKV and SOFT I'OAL at lowest rales. 

Wood cat and s-llt by at- am. Coal dellve e<* in bags If required. 
A trial order solicited. Orders promptly deliver, d 1>1 phme 

Co- mnrtlratlon.
OFFICE* i 10 King street east, Cor. Adelaide and V-irtoria 

47Ah Tonge street. 246

!*w “ Killed, m
man to whip _ ________ ___

“ No, Topnoddy, not under ordinary I merrily «lagiug : 
circumstances ; but if you had to go to

r
The nndersfgned respectfully announce that 

on the9th I’ay of April, 1884, Joeeph F. Rainer 
dissolved partnership with Frank Sweetnam 
and John Hazelton, as piano manufacturers, 
and that said Jot- eph F. K&im-r, in connection 
with his son, will continue- to 
the original oioss-scale Pianos, of which the 
said Joeeph F. Rainer is the sole inventor.

These Pianos have now been before the pub
lic for 23 
the very 
tone,

8t8, U6 TeranJey street.

ding. manufacture
A

years, and have always ranked among 
best, and are celebrated for quality of 

great power and durability of act on. 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
style of case, combined with every known im
provement. The most complete and unbroken 
list on record, embracing a period of 30 years, 
and made up of 28 first prizes, medals and 
diplomas received sx the principal exhibitions 
in Canada—Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, 

At the Centennial Ex- 
i, in 1876, we secured a

CITY.
v;amx.ii“I have used Hollo-Impound

k Agent.
Asthma 

I Paralysis, 
[ Scrofula- 
Home and 
hi runic Dis
tent cure. 
USE. 
kl West

'STONE’S
ii CAB, COUPE AND LIVERY STABLES,

li <e 13 ‘queew htheet east.

When you require a first-class Carriage with 
reliable driver in livery.

iÎ
t

r--'
i

SAGES.
W. H. STONE.IRT.

I •'
- )' "*

P.S.—Undertaking business as usual at 187 
YO<;K STtiEl T.

1

iatic of the 
b and state 
[•r of inter- 
hnmecation 
a furnished 
hod cm com- 
beihg in a 
find it su
er respects 

kmers. The 
i Liverpool 
iber. 
bent,
L I oronio

DAVIS BROS., i

iFALL IN PRICES I
COAL $6 PER TON.

CARRIAGE AAD WACOM WuRKS I -130 Tonge Street,
MAKB A SPECIALTY </f 116 11 ALK E 8TBKKT.

jr. *: ?■The Best in the Marke
Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war 
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All order* 
promptly attended to. Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
th» timp

• KINO RTRKtT EAST.

M. D.,

IMillichaapSCo.,
29,31,3$ & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,

•«how rose Manufacturers and 
,11..»r Plates an > 

» 4eweier»’ Trays

“46
’die.
Toronto. PURE WATER. J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
••sev

ened and Ex- 
pus System, 
Lease of the 
The local and 
h. Obstinate 
[Medical and

>
»

Shoo Fitters. 
Window Barsi 
to Order.

(Formerly with Davis Bros.),

325 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.GET ONE OF THE 'X Having bad fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing anyth ing in my line. 
Work done for the trade. '■=»

■

little lea Fillers, COLD, SIIVER, MICKLE AND BRASS2.15 p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and Interme
diate stations.

; i.
3i ’TB'1m.M.A Tims. E. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
Will in future liman Ail Cabinet Photos on 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his

P•i E ‘$2,eons, Ireland; 
llece of Phy- 
i Midwifery;

University, 
el College of 
ttgal; Medical 
bgland: mem- 
knd surgeons 
F Navy; late 
Fevers, India; 
Çivü Service; 
of the Vienna 
Cholera and 
the heart and 

pmee in Can- 
(neral readers; 
Lor comes, etc., 
ppincott 246

PRICE
i

Kif
The celebrated Dr. H. Hollit k of London has 

established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of all nex- 
voua diseases arising from whatever cause 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cure d 
thousands. N»€err, We Pay. Bncloee stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who aMrews le 4*3 lease

NEW SCENERY t
makes the prettiest finished picture In the 

city of Toronto.m
, Heusekeepers’ Emporium.

90 YONQE STREET,
STUDIO 293 YONCE ST. :. ■

; «TM», T.r»l..

THE NEWSPAPER &, BILL
DISTRIBUTINB CO.

V
■M

•RUPTURE, RUPTUREI
EUAN’9 imperial truss 
The last aud beet with a 
spiral spring ever Invented, 
hover tips or movre 'rom po- 
iition, even the sixteenth of 
an inch. Cures every chi d, 

eight c ut of every ten ot 
eSrJ0&.'jmsmm,olnlto. Guaranteed to hold 

. , „ A the wortt form of h -rnla. dur-
The entire city Is covered daUj lne the uardeet "ork, 

by h staff of reliable carriers.
I xe»si>T?*eTu& bill ovl

’ I ïinî^fbrpïtMCin« tbeïranuounîe-1 ^«^10.ffto*^Mention sÆ*
meats before the public.

nine ! 118 Adnlaids K» Ron™ fl.

Hi established a regular system to the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.
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CUTTERS. CUTTERS
Die-My
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BDT
s surgery

U5T.BstaMiihed

53 and 5S idelatde street West. MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, Q_ H. DUNNINGj

■ next door to Grand’s. 246 | ffritp Hardwood Frames fitted
an for both toot and band power.
Cheap.
LIO__

steam «tone Works, Kaplan ad., foot of
Tarvde otwont

ivetl from ■ I’C
to

FAMILT HUTCH ER, 
35» VONGB ST.

the noted place fob

Corned fteei Sugar-Eured B 
Sweet Pickled ongue». Ete., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

<
O1mi.EDS.

. & co.,
y

W. H. STONE,I The Noroe Vremi/a warns Russian .
Mothers of a new religious W which I .^eeted'tHe old lswro warmly, and re-

Ï’ÇTÆ - .S;«- «£“**-11 ~ “ ~I. , „mw„
and ri’cmod ^^child, but jj- L*> SfÆiS ^ ^ rireef

tiou and the town. The child began tc ’̂ke^fleato Jtount V^noT?”^ '' TilV^™.°r“ild «^ct. Thousands a.m._Mall ^Orillia,
nil the very next day, lost its memory 10 niate you leave Mount ernou m I of the best \ eterinanans and Horsemen of Meaford, Pen>;tang and Intermediate etationa,

. and suffered from continual drowsiness. ^^artha ^Tearaed • Swoc# Vio- his country testify to it. many wonderful maki^ri^œnn^at Mn^ora wharf

TIhi’s-js.’ar. sisacssss
The corpse was placed in the coffin “ wounds of sound.”—Halclwt. n® tablespoonful of Caustic Balsany will e„ ,or sanlt Ste. Marie and Port Arthur,

when a young Jewess burst into thf | | produce more actual results than a whole j 5.05 Express for Collingwood, Pens-
honso, threw herself upon the . dead Iwttl» »f »»T liniment or spavin sure mix- ri.m^MnSSra special express each

ESSaSsAsr- 61 No. 4SI Yonge Street
murdered your poor boy !” the woman I “ Yos, s:r. I importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street, i „_____■____ p.m_____ fwu
spoke the truth. It lias been found that “ Do you learn anything ï’ I West Toronto, Ont. Jggy-Noee genuine ui Barrie and^ratemiediate poinuT
in Rostov there is a society of child- | “ Well, I should remark." | withont it has enr sicmtiu'e en the Iat-el. I L15 p.m.—Accommodation_ from Meaford,
inmderer who poison children by means “ Give mi a sample.” .an-’ ’ = CoUingwood.
of narcotics. They are instigated to dr " Well, the Amazon River ia the larg- wnugm ■■■ ■> °Ai5^p.m!^MaU frora™enetan|rMuskoka,

I K0 by a fanatical woman, who says, “ It est river ill the world, the tiger is found I Orillia, Barrie and IntermediateBrittons.
is every woman's duty to spare the evils in Brazil, and Ill shine your butes for a I ------------- J5S»
of life to as many children as possible, nickelll” ie«v,env ------------------
and to make them share in thefbliss ol | Ho shone, 
heavc-u before tho earth has contamin
ated their souls."—St. Jumet’ Gazette.

Wholesale and Retail 
healers In

Tri-phtm- nommnnlratlnn
’*)----RE ET,

FUN F BAL DIRECTOR, 
in ïü»S8 greeer.

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
and 13 Queen sL east. Telephone. 248

established isos.irlest Display of 
Th'-ir variety is 
active than any 

■i lower. Make 
: is complete, 
upon cusiomer*

J tfi

neats always on hand. 
erFamUloa npon tor

fiBOOBMBS, 

WIBBS & 
LIQUORS

1
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WILLIAM BERRY, 

Gdorlps Eicavator fc Contrantor,
30.1S1 LVILET STREET.

g«St ittUnmosS?■Bjfjj* —
FMMWSHI»

VEHTOKS.
t

, SKATES I
AXJ. SIZES.

s ACME.

iiidsor, Onf. J. YOUNG,
He Leading Undertaker

OBOXTO.

Agents for Pelee Island Wtne» 
«rod Carlin»’’» tie*._______

1«ii- 1tiro and new In-
C ni ted States, or 'Y

ttirU their In veil 1 T.Go:Organised 
tiiiing .Xianaged 
ayalty.

Collecting and 
:nded to with re-

mi
'Mto' ui 0ontolitoH1, Medi—.■P.i.!Plnsary'

MAT* REMOVED TO

Ï
Joseph Rodger* & Sews. CeWQ 
Boiler & Co, Pen, Table an* 
Pocket Cattery,

f f]æ

Female Pills, end all of Dr. A-> celebrated 1*™ "ti'.'f 9QUpen ettieteasL -here -,gSÆMtïS um LEWIS & SON.
- I DQUEXN^TREET
M TORONTO. ONT fi* *"T-

—Like all sterling remedies, Northrop *
-A m-H,A,m'n|>--FOr'"n'‘"rtnue of a I Lym“’* Teg*UkU DUCeT,ry ‘Tnd Dy*^

S±^~JSrJ=S«C I NO. 77 KIND STREET EAST,
tindeeee Holicifced 
v iuibility, High* Carpenters and Garden Tools, 

Pa nu, sills. Glass, *«.
Manager,

Toronto,54 Blax Street Bi f
Tit.
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T. W. KAY & CO.,
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